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R emeinbering

WALTER A. DINWOODIE

Walter A. Dinwoodie

A Friend 0f The Stu dents
W alter A. Dinwoodie wjll flot be

socn forgotten.
Dý.ng bis fifteen years with the

Sti-idents' Union, Mr. Dinwoodie won
rnany friends arnong the student
body and the comimunity, and con-
tributed to the growth of a strong
7'nd independent student government.

ln addition to perforrning his
duties. lie was always able to
find time to discuss the many
problcms of university life with
studcnts involved in extra-cur-
ricular activities.
He kept th.e machinery of student

governiment operative. He was the
inan who helped ideas become reali-
ties, who found the way of making
budgets less than problems, who
made the Students' Union the
smnoothly-functioning apparatus it
has become.

MORE TIIAN NINE TO FIVE
At bis dcath, Mr. Dinwoodie was

administering in annual budget ex-
cecding a quar-ter of a million dollars.
The union's assets are more than one
million dollars. Behind the dollar
signs. the patient work of Mr. Dmn-
woodie defies measurement.

luis Iiours were flot nicrely
nine to f jvc. Ife spent a great
(Ica] of bis own timne on student
prObIenms. Although modcsty
was perbaps the forcmost char-
acteristic of bis pcrsonality, bis
tireless industry was known to
ail.
The greatest tribute paid to himi

during his career came shortly be-
continued on page 2

Biography

FIFTEEN YEARS IN THE STUDENTS UNION
Walter A. Dinwoodie, permanent

business manager of the students'
union for 15 years, died suddenly
Dec. 20, 1962. He was 57 years old.

Mr. Dinwoodie was born ini the
town of Lavoy, Albecrta, former-
ly name(l Dinivoodie. ie spent
a number of ycars tcaching in
the Vegrcvillc district and as
secrctary of the Vegreville Muni-
cipal District, I1e was City Com-
missioner for Wetaskiwin before
accepting thc students' union
post.

During the Second World War, Mr.
Dinwoodie served with the R.C.A.F .

Sbortly bcf<we bis death, stu-
dents' couincil appointcd Mr.
Dinwoodic Planning Advisor to
the Students' Union. Hie ivas to
have directcd the proposed
multi-million (dollar expansion
program for- thc Students' Union
Building. Studcnts' Cotincil
knew that with Walter Dinwood-
ie's patient interest the îiei SUB
would lie planncd and buili with
the stuI(ent in mind.

Walter Dinwoodie was neyer too
busy to see a student; a constant
streain of students entered bis office
every day. Extracurricular activi-
tics will suffer for his passing. ... ut his desk
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Reprint From a Gateway editorial of November, 1961
Too often we fail to appreciate machines that run smoothlyj.

Only when something goes wrong do we take notice.
For fourteen years Walter A. Dinwoodie has been quietiy

and effectively conducting the busines of our students' union.
As the permanent business manager, he must unravel the fin-
ancial tan gies of thirty-two students organizations.

Included in the gruesome list are The Gateway, Students'
Council, Evergreen and Goid, and Mixed Chorus. Mr. Dmn-
woodie is responsible for ail purchases and invoicing, and keeps
an eye on the budget of each organization. Further, he is in
charge of operating the Students' Union Building and the stu-
dents' union office.

However, the mtost significant aspect of Walter Dinwoodie's
contribution to this university is thLe work he does over and
above his normal duties.

He is aiways wiiiing to con fer with students and is constantiy
calied away f rom his work to give advice ont the crisis of the
day. Camnpus leaders draw on his experience to guide them in
their decision mnaking. Without such advice too mnany problemts
wouid be attacked on a trial and error basis, with 7nany mnistakes
and miuch uaste of time the resuit.

Significantiy, Mr. Dinwoodie does not force his opinions and
experience ont the student executives a round him. He wiil say
nothîng unless asked.

With a comparativeiy .sinall staff. Walter Dinwoodie has been
a bic to efficientiy look after t/Le affairs of thousands of students
over the years. It is a tribute ta him that the students' union of
the University of Alberta is one of t/te best administered in,
Canada or- thte United States.

The GATEWAY Editar-in-Chiet (i.e. le baron) is responsible for ail material publishcd
herein.

For a Happy New Year ...

SEE EUROPE!
THE U. of A. STUDENTS'UNION CHARTER FLIGHT

only $325.00 Return*
EDMONTON-LONDON, ENGLAND

*ReguIar Ttirbo-Prop Fare is $635.00

BY WARDAIR CANADA LTD. DCG-C

Leavimg June 2, 1963 Returning September 6, 1963

- ELIGIBILITY -

Members of the Students' Union, their parents-father
and mother living in the saine household spouse and
dependent children provided that they are travelling
with the eligible student.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: JANUARY 25, 1963

SEATS ARE LIMITED APPLY NOW!

FOR FULL INFORMATION PHONE ...

LYNDON IRWIN
Charter Flight Secretary
HU 8-2811, GE 3-3675

or leave your naine and 'phone number in the Students' Union
off ice.

This information is liiirlitcd to campuis mnedia of pobI>iCit.N

COMMERCE
UNDERGRADUATE

SOCIETY

presents

PROBATION BOUNCE

TIIE SARATOGAS

Saturday, January 19
9-12 p.m.

THE NEXT REGULAR EDI-
TION 0F THE GATEWAY
WILL BE FRIDAY, JANUARY
25. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND
CONTRIBUTIONS SHOULD
BE IN THE GATEWAY OF-
FICE BEFORE 7 p.m. ON
PRESS NIGHT - TUESDAY,
JANUARY 22.

continued from page 1

fore his death, when Students' Coun-
cil appointed hirn planning adviser
to the Students' Union. It was to bc
his task ta take charge of develop-
ing a $2,500,000 expansion of the
Students' Union Building. The stu-
dents knew that with bis hclp, thc
building would become one of sig-
ijificance. and would be outstanding
among Canadian student facilities.

Other tributes are being made. in
addiiton to this special edition of
The Gateway, the Evergreen and
GoId year book will be dedîcated ta
Mr. Ijinwnndie this year.

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSIIIP
Another tribute being suggested by

Students' Council executive is that
of re-naming of the West Lounge in
honor of Mr. Dinwoodie.

The executive is also
suggesting that a memorial
prize or scbolar-ship bc estab-
lisbcd in bis namne. The prize
would probably bc relatcd to two
realms close ta Mr. Dinwoodie's
heart-studcnt activities an d
academic achievement. Regard-
ing the latter point, Mr. Din-
woodie continually stressed that
bis job was tu make student ac-
tivities as littie timne-consumning
as Possible, so that proper at-
tention could be given to stu-
dies. Hie feit that the Studeats'
Union should exist in acord with
the nature of this academic lin-
stitution.
Tribute was paid ta Mr. Dinwoodie

by mnany students, past and presenit,
at his funeral. The palibearers in-
cluded four students' union presi-
dents: Ed Stack, Peter Lougheed,
John Decore, ai-d the present presi-
dient, Dave Jenkins.

Indeed, the tributes will go on for
many years for Walter Dinwoodie.
For the greatest mnemorial ta himn is
in the memories of the thousands of
students, who over the years, en-
joycd the benefit of his tireless in-
dustry and kindly assistance.
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